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Local ISTews

Who fluid spring wns hero?

More of tho beautiful snow.

Old papers for sale at lliis ofllcc.

NextTuesdsy la village election day.

Sam Anderson viBitod Auburn Tues-

day.

Did any one phiut potatoes on Good

Friday?

Mrs. Slim Morris wont to Lincoln
Monday.

Mrs. It. J. Unit returned from Oinas
ha Wednesday.

l)r. Gaither returned from Omaha
Wednesday night.

Misses Nora Aynes and May Gaitlier
visited Brownville Tuesday.

Dr. Keeling was nulled to Brown-vill- o

Tuesday to see a patient.

Miss Veva Clark and Miss Lulu
Buclienau went to Brock Friday.

Today is potato planting day, but wo

do not beliovo many will bo planted.

An early Easter doesn't indicate an
early spring this year, by any means.

Carpenters aro .now pushing the
work on the Duff elevator at thl3 place.

Instead of planting potatoes on Good

Friday, some of our citizens wore
tdeighridiug.

Call in and see us for way down
clubbing rates on jour winter's supply
of reading matter.

An elegant line of latest styles wall
.'paper just received at Reeling's drug
store. Gall and see.

T. II. Skeen roturned to Auburn
Tuesday morning after a short visit
with Nemalia friends.

Mrs. Alex. Maxwell, who has been
visitiug friends in this vicinity, re-

turned to Auburn Monday.

Another snow storm set in Wednes-
day night and continued until neon
Thursday. Several Inches of snow
fell.

Miss Jennie Calvin wont to Johnson
Monday. She will assist Miss Eleanor
Galbraith in the millinery store for
awhile.

There was an inch or two of snow
fpll Sunday morning, about as much
Monday morning, and a little more
Tuesday.

FOR SALE . Tbe boat 40-ac- re fruit
farm in NebrasKa. For prices mid

terms apply to J. G. Sanders, agent,
Urownville, Nebraska.

Mrs. W. S. Thompson and children
slBrted for Missouri Tuesday. We

they go to Norborne, where
Will will probably locate.

There was no preaching at the Meth
odist church last Sunday night. We
presume the roads were so bad 13 ro.
GiliKore could not get here.

Mrs. Benj. Bunn, of Brock, camo to

Nemaha Saturday and visited Mrs.
ltobt, Frost and Mrs. David Frazier
and families until Monday.

Wanted Poach Seed.
Tho Titus Nursery want to buy a lot

o peach seed. If you have any bring
tlimn in at once.

David C. Miller, of Auburn, gave us
u social call Tuesday and paid for The
Advertiser to Juno Oth, 1000. He nets
the Farm Journal five yoars as a pre-

mium.

Mr. Bruce, a blind man, an instruc-
tor of piano tuning at tho blind asylum
at Nebraska City, was m Nemaha Sat-u- r

ay and tuned the pianos for Miss
M.iud Minlck, Miss Veva Clark and
Dr. Gaither.

.1. P. Linn rodo up to Brownville
Monday evening on thn three wheeler.
Dick Duff went along to so that Jim
did not got Into any trouble.

Miss Kate Barnes went to Tern
Thursday afternoon, Miss Lota Sea-bur- y

took charge of the intermediate
department during her absence.'

'

Bert Fairbank is quite sick with la
grippe and stomach trouble On that
account Mrs. airbank will not havo
tho millinery opening Saturday.

Mr. Eldrcdge, living near Stella, will
move on the Frost farm. Lester Rus-firll- ,

tho owner, will remain en Dr.
Keeling's farm for another year.

Jim Titus savs he is going to run
the farm thlB year. That 1b, he is go-

ing to do tho bossing. We will see
this fall how successful a farmer he is.

Miss Maud Miuick received a bicycle
Wednesday. We are not going to tell
who sent it to her. She says she is
not going to practice riding for a few
days.

In setting up tho list of presents re-

ceived by Mr. and Mrs. ltobert P.
Frost for last week's paper wo acci-

dentally omitted a wnter set given by
Mrs. Mary Lesley.

Tho Titus Nursery uro receiving
an immense quantity of grape baskets
and berry boxes. They evidently look
for considerable small fruit, judging
by the preparations.

Tho Methodist Sunday school will
give an Easter service at the church
next Sunday night. A good program
will be given. Everybody is given a
cordial invitation to attend.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako Ln: ntivo U'omo Quiuiao Tublots. All
druggists refund money if it fails to euro.
'J5o. Tho genuine has L.13.B. on each tublot.

Ws are requested to extend a special
invitation to the ladies to call at Keel-
ing's drug store and examine tho hand-
some line of wall paper just receiyed.
There are some beautiful new designs.

Mrs. James Hill, of Lawrence, Kan.,
arrived in Nemaha Wednesday oven"
ing. She is a sister of Mrs. A. V.
Faraon.jr., but got here too late for
the funeral. She went on to Baradn
that night.

In giving prices agreed on by the as-

sessors last week we gave the price of
horses at S10 per pound when itshould
have been $10 per head. The price as
printed would make horses pretty high
priced.

GARDEN SEEDS
Go to Kerker & Hoover for till kinds

of fresh bulk Garden Seeds and seeds
of all kinds. They are tho Old Bella
bio Seed House in Nemaha county.
Call and see.

Blacksmith shop and
tools for sale or rent!
Inquire of Lambert
Morton.

Mr. S. A. Facklor, Editor of the
Micanopy (Fla.) Hustler, with Ills wife
and children, suffered terribly from
LaGrippe. Ono Minute Cough Cure
was the only remedy that helped them.
It acted quicklv. Thousands of others
use tills remedy as a specific for La-Gripp- o,

and ita exhausting after effects.
Keeling, the druggist.
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HOGS.
I will buy hogs at Nemaha and Mc-Candl-

Siding Monday, Tuesday anil
Wednesday of each week. Highest
market prices paid.

Hauuy K. McCandmjss.

ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR.
Remember, wo will send you Tho

Advertiser for only ONE DOLLAR
per year if pnid In advance,

Coughing injures and inflames sore
lungs. Ono Minute Cough Cure loos-
ens the cold, allays coughing and bonis
quickly. Tho host cough euro for
children. Keeling, tho druggist,

POSTPONED!
On account of tho bad weather and

bad roads it has been decided to post
polio until some future date tho supper
to be given by tho Methodists Satur-
day night of this week.

Dm. Boal & Dillon, of Auburn, havo
received a trial caso of louses from one
of tho largest manufactories in the
country, and aro now propnred totteat
all dlseasefl of tho oyo and lit glasses
correctly. Eyes examined free of
charge.

Sam Sopor, who has been making
hla homo in Oregon for tho paBt twen
ty-fo- ur yoars, but who has boon visit
ing Nemaha friends for several weeks,
gavo us a social call Monday. Mr.
Soper is thoroughly onjoyiug tho re-

union with old frionds.

Miss Loto Thompson wont to Omaha
Monday to recelvo medical and surgical
treatment at one of tho hospitals.
Mrs. It. J. Duff and Dr. H. S.
Gaither went with her. Miss Thomp-
son has beon sick for a long titno and
her many friends here earnestly hope
the treatment will restoro her to per-

manent good health.

Dr. John B. Jock, of Brownville,
has accepted a position as medical ex-

aminer (wo believo that is what he is
called) for tho (J. B. & Q. It. lt.Co,.with
headquarters for the prosunt at Gales-bur- g,

Ills. This is a good position for
a young man, but Dr. Jack will fill the
position with credit. Ho is n finely ed-

ucated physician and will mako his
mark.

Charley IIowo camo near crippling
himself one day last week. IIo was
trimming a tree when the axe glanced
and struck him in the leg just below
the knee, cutting a long gash clean to

the bono. It was a bad cut and if it
had been a little higher it would have
cut through Vm knee joint and crippled
him for life. Dr. Keeling dressed the
wound, taking three stitches to draw
the cut togethor.

The car containing Robert Frost's
goods started for Perry, Oklahoma,
Thursday evening. From there the
goods will be hauled by team to the
farm near Pawnee. Charley Tinklo
paugh and his wife went with tho car.
Mrs, Frost, ltobt. P. Frost and wife,
Miss Bessie and Charley started Fri-
day forenoon. A largo crowd of
friends and schoolmates were at the
train to bid them good-by- e.

His Idf Was Saved.
Mr J E Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliToranco from a frightful death, ln
telling of it ho says: "I was taken with
typhoid fever that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was so
weak I couldn't even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped mo. I expected to soon
die of consumption, when I heard of
Dr.King's Now Discovery. One bottle
gavo great relief. I contiuued to use
it, and am now well and strong. 1
can't say too much In its praise." This
marvelous medicine Ib the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular sizes no cts
nnd $1. Trial bottles free at Keeling's
drug store; every bottlo guaranteed.

Drs. Boal & Dillon, of Auburn, are
prepared to mako chemical and micro-
scopical examination of blood, urine,
sputa and stomach contents for diag-
nostic purposoB. They are also pre-
pared to perform all kinds of surgical
operations.

Money to Loan
On good farms at ub low rato of in-

terest as tho lowest and tho host of
terms. Call and see us.

GlLMOltB, GlLLAN & BuitKKSS.
Auburn, Nob.

LaGrippe is again epidemic Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its specific euro is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Shoperd, Publisher Agri-
cultural Journal and AdvdrtiBer.Elden
Mo., says; "No ono will feel disap-
pointed in using Ono Mlnuto Cough
Cure for LaGrippe." Pleasant to take,
quick to act. Keoling, the druggist.

Old papers for sale at this ofllco.

XKK3Et.;S3 'X'JEXZSO 3aOOL3L
Cordially Invites you to cull and sco her slock of new

Spring & Summer Millinery
at

STORE EOS,

Tho wifo of A. V. Parson, jr died
Tuesday, March 2Sth, 1801), after n lln
goring sickness. Mrs. Parson was
taken nick with tho grip. This flnnlly
settled in the head, affected tho Bpiual
nerves, and finally developed into

of tho brain. MrB. Parson
leaves a husband and Ihroo children
aged flvo yenrs, throo years and sixteen
months of ago, who will sadly miss a
mother's caro Tho llttlo ones will bo
tukon caro of by tho grandmother,
Mrs. A. V. Farson, sr.

Lena Annetta Sullonder was born
Sept. 5th, 1874, in Richardson county,
Neb. She wna married May 17th,
1802, at Falls City, Neb., to A. V. Par-
son, jr. Sho died March 28th, 1800,
aged 24 years, 0 months nnd 23 days.
Tho funeral services wero held at Bar-ad- a

Wednesday afternoon. Elder Slin-fe- r

preachod tho funeral sermon. A
largo crowd of sympathizing friends
wero present at tho services. The bo
reaved husband aud children have our
sympathy in their great nflliction.

Wo aro requestod by A. V. Farson,
jr., to return thanks to the friends nnd
nolghhorri who wore bo kind during the
sicknoss and dontli of his wifo. Their
kindness will ever be remembered with
gratitude.

Tho following resolutions were
adopted by tho Methodist Sunday
school Sunday morning, March 10th:

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father, in
HiB divine wisdom, has been pleased
to remove our brother, David A. Mor-

ton, to the home prepared for Ills loved
ones; and

Whereaa, Our deceased brother was
for many years an activo worker and
a faithful attendant of our Sunday
school, wo deem it fitting to express as
a Sunday school our sorrow at the de-

parture of Bro. Morton aud our appre-
ciation of his services while among us;
therefore bo it

Resolved, Tliat tho Methodist Epis
copal Sunday school of Nemaha extend
co tho boroaved wifo and children our
sympathy in the great loss they havo
sustained.

Resolved, That while bowing in
humble submission to tho will of tho
Heavenly Father, we realizo the loss
our Sunday school has sustained in the
death of ono of our most earnest work-

ers and constant attendants.
Resolved, That these resolutions be

spread on the minutes and a copy be
sent to tho family of the deceased,

W. W. Sanders, Sup't.
Leta Seauuuy, Sec'y.

No Riglit to Ugliness
The woman who is lovely in faco,

form aud temper will always havo
friends, but ono who would be attract
tive must keep her health. If sho is
weak, sickly and all run down she will
be nervous and irritablo. If sho has
constipation or kidney trouble her im-

pure blood will cause pimples, blotches,
skiu eruptions and a wretched complex-
ion. Eloctric Bittors is tho best.medls
cine in the world to regulate stomach,
liver and kidneys and to purify tho
blood. It gives strong nerves, bright
oyes, smooth velvety skin, rich com-
plexion. It will make a good-lookin- g,

charming woman of a run-dow- n inval-
id. Only COo at Keeling's drug store.

Old papers for Hale at this ofllco,

Tho smallest tilings may oxort tho
greatest influence. DoWilt's Litt'o
Early Risers are unequalled for over-
coming constipation and liver troubles.
Small pill, best pill, safe pill. Keeling.

WW Keeling guarantees every bottlo
of Cliamborlain's Cough Romedy and
will refund tho money to any ono who
is notsutisfied after using two-third- s of
tho contents. Tills is the best remedy
in tho world for la grippe.coughs. colds,
croup and whoopingcough and is pleas-
ant and safo to tako. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in

the -

BARGAINS!

Soyrnour IIowo wns flfty-olg- ht

yonra old Thursday and his frlonds
had arranged to give a surprlso and u
dinner. Wo were ono of tbo fortunnto
ones to bo invited and had beon calcu-
lating for a week on a big dinner and a
good sociable time, but when we saw
the snow storm wo backed out. TIiobq

who braved tho storm bad a good time
nnd a good dinner, and wo have beon
regretting ever since that we, did not
go. We will not miaa another such
opportunity if we can holp it.

Bismark's Iron Nerve
Was tho result of Ills Bplondld health.
Indomitable will and tremendous ener-
gy are not found where stomach, livor,
kidney and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities nnd tho sue
cess they bring uso Dr King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power, pt
brain and body Only 25c at Kooling'a
drug store.

We havo a very largo stock of ever
greens und forest trees, loading kinds
three years old and onco transplanted,
at GOo per 100, 83.50 per 1000. Other
stock in proportion. Send for price
list. Ukokb & Stilson, Corwith, la.

DR. W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

invites tho continued patronage of tho
citizens of Nemaha nnd vicinity. Tho
patrons may bo assurod of receiving
fair treatment. A good line of

DRUGS
and druggist's sundries always kopt ln
Btock, Also latest patterns iu

WALL PAPER.
A good stock of

JEWELRY
in handsome designs and latest styles.

STATIONERY
Beat of

PERFUMERIES
A handsome line of

LAMPS
A full stock of

PAINTS AND OILS
If you want anything in our lino call
and Bee us. Prices guaranteed right.

I will for the next 30

days make Bottom

Prices on all

Dress Goods,

Henriettas,
Bedford Cords,

and all goods in the
Dry Goods line,

I have a fine line of

Box Pleat Wrappers

and Hubbard Dress

just received at very

lowest prices.

Come Everybody in

the next 30 days.

N. R. ANDERSON.


